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IS PUBLISHED EMEU'S. TUESDAY,

JT TIIPMliS SMITH, v

JUCCESSDJt T6 BAfllEL BltADFOUD.

CONDITIONS. T-v-a Dollars per an-

num, paid in advance or 1ikci Dollars,
i

' paid at the expiration of the ear.

Oj The postage on letters addressed to

ihe Editor must be paid, ortliey will not be

attended to.
CCJ" The Plinting Office is kept at the old

Btand, opposite the Branch Bank.

ae
BLANK BOOK, &c.

Book-Bindin- g business heretoforeTHE on at the Office of the Ken-
tucky Gazette, is still continued.

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS, sc BLANK BOOKS,

OP EVERY DESCRir-TJON- ,

Constantly on hand which will also be ruled
tigreeable to any pattern exhibited, and furnlsh-e- d

on the most reasonable terms.
OLD BOOKS in a handsome and

substantial manner. ,

From the fidelity of an experienced work-ma- n

and the strict attention which will always
be paid, entire satisfaction is expected to be
giv en those who please, to continue their cus-

tom.
Orders respectfully solicited.

February 13, 1810.

Just Published

THE KENTUCKY
ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

OK NEW

GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

c&ntainiso
comprehensive .ystem of English Grammar,

in which the whole structure and essential
principles of that most copious Language,
according to the most approv ed modern stand-
ards, are concisely, jet completely exhibited,
and explained in a manner intelligible to the

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON,

PRICE 25 CENTS SINGLE g2 PER DO.EN,

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, t

price 25 cents the
A SERMON it

ON itx:tz?av-cjii-'j- v

WITH AN -

APOLOGY and an ADDRESS '
is

To the Synod of Kenktucky ; in
: TOGETHER WITH

AN APPENDIX.

BY T. B. CRAIGHEAD, -

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at thib Office,

Pricf 13 Cents,
TWO SHORT CATECHISMS,
CDOCTSIKL O HISTORICAL J

Designed for the religious instruction oi Chil-

dren in some of the most remarkable facts
iccordcd in the Sacied Scriptures, and in

the first principles of the Christian Religion to
BY JOHN ANDREWS.

Fajettt Ctunty, set.

Taken up by John Bobb, living of
utar Lexington, a Brown Mare, sour yeais old

i snnnsr. 1 ; hands high, sway back, and hip
shot, no brand, appraised to 30 dollars. Also

one Iron Gray FUley, 2 years old last spring, i3
hands high, appraised Vo2U dollars. Otven un-d-

my band this 23ih December, i809.

John B. Morton.

Montgomkhv county.
Taken up by Thomas Boyd liv-

ing on Hinkston, five mile? north of Mount-sterlin-

one SORREL FILLY, two years old

past, about thirteen hands one inch high, nei-

ther docked nor branded, both hind feet white,
small star in her forehe..d. Appraised to twen-

ty dollars. 4

James Lane, j. v. m. c.
December 7th, 1809

Taken up in Clhrke county, near
Holder's Landing, by William Oldham, a SCR-BE-

MARE, five ears old, thirteen hands
higl', ilaze face, some saddle spots and some
whuehairsonherrump, no brand peiceiv able

Appraised to twenty dollars.
A. Christy,, p.

Deei-mbe- 20, 1809J -

MY WIFE Nancy has eloped my bed .anu
board v. ithout any just cause, I therefore fore-wai- n

all people from jiarbouring or crediting
her on my account as Tarn determined to pay
no debts contracted by her.''

HUGH M'NARY.
March 21, 1810. 3t50c

NOTICE.
AS HUGH M'NARY has forewarned

all persons ircm crediting or harbouring
sne on his account I therefore, forewarn
ill persons from ilurchasinj; his property,
as I am determined never to relinquish my
right during life, and is he had treated me
even with humanity, and not have put me
under the authority of his daughters, who,
for nearly two years past have called
tbTiifelves myjriistresses, and who have
acted in every respect as such, or rather
as tyrants over me ; I say is this bad not
been the rase, which I can sully prove, 11

never should have lest his house.
NANCY M'NARY.

Lexington, April 2, 1810. f3t

BLANK DEEDS
tC H S.L1: A T THIS OFFICE.

'jpii mnytuwumw

LEXINGTON, K. TUESDAY, APRIL
H.. ..u., r, ,. .,JM., .. rnawrw i w

JOSEPH H. HAWKINS
WILL hereafter Practice Law in the Mont-

gomery Circuit Court.
tf March 13, 1810.

JOHN'. BELL, Attorney at Law
attend the courts ofFayette,

Woodford and Scott. He resides in the upper
comer house of the row fronting the south east
cnu oi me vourt nouse, at Lexington.

, JOSEPH HAMILTON RAVEISS, A ttoi
ney, will resume his practice He resides in
Lexington. AH letters to him must be post-P3id- -

Feb'y. 15th, 1809.

C. H. ALLEN attorney at law,
WILL PUNCTUALLY ATTEND THE COURTS OF
FAYETTE AND JESSAMISE.

March 3d, 1810.

DOCTOR BARRY
Has resumed the practice of Medicine in

Lexington and its vicinity. He will be sound at
the Kentucky Hotel.

March i2tb, 181O. tf.

WOOL FACTORY.
Daniel Bradford being about to com-

mence the Carding and Spinning of Wool, will
give Cash for any quantity of that article, deli-
vered in Lexington-H- e

wishes to employ a man who understands
the above business, towhom the highest wages
will be given.

tf , Lexington, March 13, 1810.

(CJ All those indebted to the subscriber, either
uy uunu, note, or dook account, ate earnestly
requested to come forward and settle the same
before the 25th of next April. Al those who
do not avail themselves of this notice need ex- -
pect no further indulgence : the subscriber hav-m-

quit business wants to closeall his accounts.
" GEORGE ANDERSON.

Wanted to contract for one thousand bushels
Stone Coals,

delivered at this place Apply to
Cutbbert Banks.

Lexington Nov. 28 1808- -

S TATE OF KENTUCKY,
Madison County, Set. March Tebm, 1810.

George Cleveland, complainant,
against

William Peak & Francis Hally, defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

It appearirg to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendant William Peak is not an in-

habitant o this commonwealth, and he having
tailed to enter his appearance herein, agreeably

law .Thd the roles of this court, therefore oil
motion of said complainant bv his mimaM

is ordered that the said absent defendant .CI
amjfarncreon oroeioretnetmrd dayorthejis-- i

plainant s bill, or on lailure tnereoi, me same
shall be taken as coniessea against mm, aim it

ordered that a copy of this order be inserted
some authorized paper printed in this com-

monwealth, eight weeks, agreeable to an act ot
Assembly in such case made and piovided.

A copy. Teste,
CHRISTo. IRVINE, d. c m c c.

.STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mapison County, Set. March Term, 1810.

John Harrison's Administrators, compl'ts,
against

William Peak and Francis Hally, des 'ts.
IN CAANCERY.

ItaDnearintrto the satisfaction of the court
that the defendant William Peak is not an in-

habitant of this commonwealth, aid he having
sailed to enter his appearance herein agreeable

hw and the rules of this court ; therefore on

the motion of the complainant by his counsel.it is

ordered that the said absent defendant (William
Peak) do appear here en or before the third day

the next Augustterm of this court and an-

swer the complainant's bill, or on failure there-
of the same shall be taken as confessed against
him and it is further ordered that a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorized paper
printed in tnis commonwealth eight weeks a- -

greeable to an act in such case maue anu pro-

vided.
A copy Teste,

CHRISTo. IRVINE, d. cm. c c

LL lJliKbUJNa are cautioned
P rradinn for, or taking an as--

hgnment on a note in the following words,
as I have sully discharged the same, and
can make it appear.

PHILIP WEBBER.
March 26th, 1810, t3c

Due Saml. Hadley .twenty-fiv- e dollars
on demand it being for,vaue reed, of him
as witnefsmy hand this 10th day of Feb'y.
I807 also fifteen dollars dnr fd. Hadley
when collected out of a bond on William
Ray which we are in partnerfiiip in fd.
bond.

PHILIP WEBBER.
Telle, A, Webber.

(a copy.)

FOR SALE,
ONE HUNDRED AND FJFTT ACRES OF FIRST

RATE LAND,

LYING about eight miles from Lex'ng-to- n,

and one mile from the Walnut Hill
meeting house, two never sailing springs
of excellent water, well timbered, about
sixty acres of it cleared, with a good fra-

med dwelling house two stories high, and
a stone kitcjieii, other small buildings ; a
pood bearing apple and peach orchard, a
plenty of good stock water. Cash and
likelv ynung negroes will be taken in pay
ment, and for further particulars apply

3t5oc HUGH M'NARY.
Fayette county, March 30, 1810.

KEENE'S LIVERY STABLE.
THE public are respectfully informed, that

hose Stables are now occupied by the subscri
ber, w'io bees leave to assurethem thathe will
at all times pay the most sti ict attention to hors
es lest in his ca'e His extensive knowledge
and known skil in horses, are sufficient to en
are him the c vstom ofhis'friends.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.
Lexington, Jan. 27, 1810

Y 4 Y m I ,1 rm rum

lty', Lrd Milsington's Fisherman, Mr. Cosi

i i' ,l, L 'f ay tlU a,ld
Tliefrien!,Trhfrl5,Ip- - R,ntons? F'lley' aI!by PrafT ''e

lbxjijfcaag K? wl, ffnuTfrTrtHumrfffrmi mn. n

A GREAT BARGAIN.
For Sale the House and Lot at

present occupied by the Rev. Adam Ran-
kin, lying on Main Street. The Lot is 75feet fronting on said flreet, and running
""J loocc: to an aney iheiiouieis
40 feet in length, of brick, two stories
high, with a brick kitchen, smoke house,
occ. A part in cash, or negotiable paper
at a fliort date, will be required, and a
considerable credit given for the remai-
nderor for the whole in hand the above
property will be sold much under its value.

DANIEL BRADFORD.
Lexington March 37. tf

NOTICE.
IT has been represented to the Secreta

ry of State, that William Varney, George
Ron..;..! 7 . -r Itr I w r .

James Venierbort, who call themfclves
American citizens have
into the Britifl.Navv.
men arc therefore requested to forward to
this Department, proof of the citizenship
nuu ucn.iipiiuii omit perions of the a.
forefaid seamen, in order that measures
may be taken to obtain their discharge.

Department ofState,
Feb. aoth, 1 810.

CO" Editors of papers, who publish the
Laws of the United States, are requested
to insert the above notice, three times in
their relpe&ive Gazettes.

Feburary 23, 1810.

Fresh Medicine,
JUST arrived and tobesoldhv the anhscri- -

hr , l- - .i o,. " 7.r " ,i:j- - ins nuiM in: rv nnn. qr rna riirnvFnr
Short ,jMrJi. VT '. ' """"""'"streets, Lexington

.twiunir WMIUM IS

The Iceland Moss,
Celebrated for thecureof was'sold '" May last, for

and Phthfic.
Mso for Sale,

WhitS & Red Clover Seed,Timothy' Sc' Blue Grass Do.
Essence bf Spruce

Andrew a

Doctor James Overton
tnearTv opposite the cotlrt house ; where

nJ has for sale an extensive stock of
GENUINE MEDICINES;

together with a complete allortmenr. 01 suit-GEON- 's

INSTRUMENTS, made aster the
latest and molt approved models.

The celebrated imported and se-

al BRED TURF HOB SB,

justly celebrated and unequalled horseTHIS horses, whose claim to superiority is

not questioned, is now in my stable (in high
health and good condition) where he stood the
three last seasons, and will stand the ensuing
season, under the direction and management of
Mr. Ballenger, lately from Virginia. He will
be let to mares at the moderate price of
Fortt Dollars the season, to be discharged at
any time before the first day of September next
by the payment of Thirty Dollars; Twenty

Dollars the leap, paid Deiore tne mare is put
to thehorse, and is she does not stand, by pay-

ing the additional Ten shall have the privilege
of the season Fifty Dollars to insure a mare
in foal, paid when she is put to the horse, the
money to be returned is such should not prove
to be the case, provided the mare remains the
property of the same person, with one dollar
to the, groom, paid at the stable door, whe-

ther she is put by the leap season or insurance.
Atteste'd notes for40doliars the season, pay
able the first day.bf January next, will be
pected with the jnares. Any gentleman who
puts lui mare Dy '.lie season, and sne does not
prove to have beein foal, shall have the pri-

vilege of putting herlnext season gratis, provi-
ded she remains his p. aperty.

No expence has been spared to provide the
best of pasturage, andeparate lots have been
fenced, for the accommodation of mares ent
to the horse, which wil) be free of all charges,
and they will be grain fy'd is required upon mo-

derate terms. Every a, tention will be paid to
mares, but cannot be at countable wr accidents
or escapes.

DRAGON is a dark chesnut, handsomely
maiked with a star and snip, and without ex-

aggeration is sully sixteen holds high ; he is
descended from the best running stock in Eng-
land, and is a. brother, in blood, to the famous
horse Diomed t whose stock is so hisrhlv es
teemed in Virginia. It is a fact well known to
a number ot gentlemen 111 tins state, how de-

sirous the late Col. John Hoomes, of theBow-lin- g

Green, Virginia, was to obtain this horse,
and never could effect it until aster the death o
the late duke of Bedford, who owned him in
England.

DRAGON is a sure foal getter, and all in-

formation concur in proving the colts dropped
from him to be more promising than any ever
seen in America. No imported horse before
him has maintained his standing for the same
length of time in one stable. A number of his
collsmaybeseen at the stand during the season- -

JOHN W. HUNT.
Lexintrton, March 30tb, 1810. ,
DRAGON was unqueslionablv the best run- -

ner ot his day life won andreceivedlorleit two
and twenty times before he ended Ins fifth j ear,
and in most cases for the highest prizes in Eng-
land ; among this number was the Whip, (which
is known to be the highst object of competition
ever established by the English Jockey Club,)
and 200 guineas each, against two others, gi-

ving .them both up a year's weight in riding,
sour miles; and the famous match against
Clifden sour miles, carrying fifteen stones (225
lbs.) upon each, in which he was rode by the
Duke of Bedford, and Clifden by Sir John
Laide.

Although Dragon was permitted to go to a

y3glSWMWfcpg.BKajE WjWHHf WWJH,WVTLUtW?i

Gonruraptionsi!?nrnrm'"(0"'an

DRAGON.

17, 1810.

-- -

tew marcs alter he was withdrawn from the
turf, yet the Duke of Bedford, who owned
nimf never relinquished him as a parade horse ;
and the number of his get which wcie dropped
before the. end of the rear 1799. onlv amounts
to thirtyUhree one of these died )0ung, one
was sent to America, and several were ueier
trained --, eleven winners annear howeier. in
England, from such as have been trained of
tins little stock, besides that one mentioned to
have been sent to America, which, in the
hands of Mr. Tayloe, proved agood runner,
and has won several times in Virginia.

Mr. Cookson's Speeulatoi, hy Dragon, won
8 times one year, and 4 times the next, inclu
ding the Oatland stakes of 5O guineas each, 26
subscribers ; Mr. Lord's Jenny Spinner, by
Dragon, won 7 times one j ear; Sir F. Pool's
coit Miscreant, by Dragon, won 5 times one
year j Mr. Howard's colt Creeper, by Dragon,
vui. - nines uncycar ; or.iir. noutlis Tantula,
Mr. Brip-fp'-s Phrrniv Mp 1 nl-!,- .' tr :i:

aso proven winners irom one to three times in
a year.

Ur. Hamhton.
Woodland, 20th Feb. 1805.

DRAGON was got by Woodpecker, (one
of the bestsons of King Herod) Ins aam Juno,
(who is also the dam of Young Eclipse, and
full sister to the dam f Diomed) by Specta-
tor, his grand dam (sister to Horatius) bv
Blank; his great grand dam (Feather's dam",
and full sister to the grand dam of Cygnet and
Blossom) by Childers, out of Miss Belvoir by
Grantham Paget Turk Betty Percival
Leed's Arabian.

tThe following extract is taken from Col.
Selden's advertisement of DiomeH. fnr tli
year 1805' To say nothing of the number of
bis colts that won in 1803, (the first season he
appeared on the turf,) which greatly surpas-sedi- n

number those of any other horse, al-
though he came to America many years aster
several stallions of high same. In 1804 we
nna jvir. layloe's Mmnlmtonian winning five
times, Mr. Hoomes's Peace Mater sour,times,
Mr. Selden's Laiimin Hirco timc ,. cir,
sour times : Mr. rKvllie's Mail twirP ..t,.unii'n iri 1 . rf . .

(i, uiree ears old, winning two
sweepstakes, which produced his owner 4000
dollars, and many other irood races.

' Mr. Ball has refuse, far liU rnlt Knnn ,ii
ouuuaouars feace Mater was sold in Octo
Der last tor 2700 dollars Lavtr.ia in, November
for 2100 dollars, ,and 2000 refused for SrW

PEDIGREE.
' Diomed was got by Florizel, (one of the

best sons of King Herod) his dam by Specta-
tor, (sister to Juno, the dam of Dragon and
Young Eclipse) his g. dam (sister to Horatius)
by Blank: his ereat mmlilmt-c- - , jtirev Grantham Paect-Tw- l. r-

val Leeds's Arabian."
MILES SELDEN.

Tree Hit1, January 5th, 1805.
I certify that the facts contained in the above

adv ertisement, respecting the pedigreeiand per-
formances of Dragon, as well as those of his get,
have been carelully extracted from the general
stud books and racing calendeis of England,
and that they are strictly correct as therein
stated and published thatDragon has proved
himself in my possession an uncommonly sure
foal getter and that his get, to the extent of
my experience and information, are extremely
promising.

- W. HAMPTON.
Columbia, 25th October, 1806.

Havingbeen applied to by John W. Hunt,
for information relative to the character ot Ins
horse Dragon, in the state of South Carolina,
which state 1 have just returned from, do not
hesitate to say, that it appeared to be the
general opinion he was one of the best foal get
ters ever had been in the state ; and I saw a
number of his colts which were v ery promising

1 was at the house of judge Simpkins,
where Drasron had stood, and made a point to
enquire of him particulaily, relative to Dra.
gon's stock, and bespoke in the highest terms
of them, and said is Dragon was sent back a- -

gam, he would make a great season. Given
under my hand this 26th day of Aarch, 1808.

Robt, Dudley
I was at'the races in Charleston South Caro-

lina, last month ; on the third day, a Dragon
colt run the two mile heats for the Jocky Club
purse, where two others started the race was
a well contested one between the Dragon colt
and Mr. Smith's stud horse Farmer ; they were
locked nearly all the way, and at the outcoming
they were not clear of each other it is stated
in the Charleston paper the first heat was run
in fouj minutes two seconds, the second heat
in three minutes fifty-seve- n seconds thatis the
only Dragon colt I saw whilst in the state, and
I think him a very sine colt and of sine size.

J. L. Downing.
Lexington, March 26th, 10B.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Washington Course.

Yesterday Feb. 10, 1888 asetbetofg 1000
was run for over this course two mile heats and
was won by Col. Hampton's bay colt a catch
upon each.

Col. Hampton's b. c. uy Dragon, 1 1

J. P. Richardson esq's b. c. by do. 2 2
These colts are both of the same size, and

of the same age the race was one of the best
contested that has been rufl. over this course for
many years past ; the horses were scarcely
separated during the heats, and the winner ob-

tained the heats by hardly a length. They both
bid fair to alford good sport hereafter.

FAIRFIELD RACES May, 1808.
For the Fairfield Jocit Club cup of "2D Guineas.
J. Hoome's b. h. Lance, by Dragon, sour

years old, - - 11
R. Wormley's m. Neltletop, by Spread Ea

gle, b years old, - 2 2
Miles Selden's ch. h. Tieasurer, by Diomed,

3 years old, - - - 4 3
wm-Uairs- m. uy vvuumeuiey, o years

5 dist.old, - - -

Time 1st heat 3 m. 53s. 2d heat 3 m.
COURSE 1809.

Col. Hampton's bi h. Milo, by Dragon, 4
- 1 1years old, - -

Mr. Hutchinson's b. c. ilonticello, by Bed-

ford, 4 years old, - - 2 2
Mr. R. Singleton's sorrel silly, by Bedford, 3

years old, ... - 3 3
Mr. J.IP. Pringle's ch c. Crescent, by Star,

3 years old, ... dist.
Mr. J. B. Richardson's, s. m Charlotte, bv

Gallatin, 3 years old, - bolted.

TNUMBER 1276.

The fi,rst heat was run in S m. 25s the se-
cond heat in 3 m.58s.
. A match race was run of two miles, 1 nt f 11

near Richmond, Virginia, between Col. Miles,
Selden's colt by Drairon. and Ifadp AT h, 'u
celebrated running horse Rat, and bets weicmade on each quarter of the two miles, by tlio
proprietors of the horses, everyone of which
were won by the Drae-o- colt with .!

At Statesborough, S.C. the first day's purse,
two mile heats, was won by a Dragon celt be-
longing to Mr. Richardson.

The second day's purse, one mile heats, w . ,
won by Gen. Hampton's Dragon colt Mdu,
distancing five others the first iicat.

A Drafron fillev. raised bv Mr. Simrtptnn ,

South Caiolina, won the purse at JainesMii. ,
South Carolina, two mile heats The- - o..., ..

ly won the second day's puiseat itfurr- -j S se. --

ry, two mile heats

WILLIAM ROSS'S
Shoeani GnocEiiY Stord,

Next door to Mr.. John Reiser, and nearlj :,p,
site the Market-hous- e Lex!u!gtun .

Where he hai just received fronf Hnildclphia,
a large and elegant assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES-Which- ,

for iteatness qffi'gurr ami sir' ,

nei.i ofwsrhmansui, ai e equal rj u t ,
ever drought to the Wtslera CV... ,.

AMONG THEM AKE
Fair lop and Back Strap Boots,

Single Back Strap ' do. '
Cossack J().
Three quarter do.

Philadelphia Morocco Spangled Slippers,
Plain j.
Ladies' Nelson do.
Girls' do. do.
Spangled Kid do.
Ladies Plain do.
Ladies' Jefi'ersons,
Gills' do.
Women's Leather Slippers,
Miss's NelsOns,
Girls' Morocco JefTersons,
Ladies do. do.' with heels,
Ladies' Morocco Shoes With cork soals.
Philadelphia Morocco slippers, of every co-

lour and size,
'

Gentlemen's sine leather-line- shoes,
Men's common do.
Boy's do. ' do.
Men's coarse . ' do.
Men's patent do.
Madison leather ties, ,

Boot girting,
Heel ball,
Blacking ball and shoe brushes,
Shoe binding and shoe stiings,
Morocco hats for children,
Morooco and Kid skint, bfdifTerent colouis,
ffr7'""'?.:t '""""-lo- r boots aiul "

Madcria, Port and SherryjWines,
Fourth proof Jamaica Spiiits,
Fourth proof Fiench Brandy,
Fouith proof Holland Gin,
Peach Brandy,
Old Whiskey,
Imperial, Young Hyson, and Hyson 1 eas,
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and lump Sugar,
Liquorice Ball, v .

Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice,
Pepper,

Madder, Copperas and Allum;
Spanish Segars and Tobacco,
Almonds and keg Raisins, and Figs,

Mckarel, Scotch, and Pickled Herrings, and

Ovsteis. .
C7 Which I intend silling low J r

CASH, wholesale or retail.
Lexington, April 9, 1810.

The committee appointed by the
Boardof Trustees for the town of Lexing-
ton, tn examined report such amendments
to the by-la- of the town as they might
deem neceffiry, reported the follovving -

which were lead and concurrea in, via :

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Tiuftees
of the town of Lexington, that any person
or persons who Shall bring into market, or
shall aft or speak in such a manner as to
retard the operations cf it,fha!l forfeit and

pay any sum not less than three nur more
than ten dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further or Joined, that all
unwholesome provisions offered for sale 111

the market fliall be forfeited, and that tl e
person or persons vending or offering tJ
vend the same, (hall forfeit and pay anv
sum not less than one nor more than ten
dollars.

SfcC 3. Be itjurther ordained, that the
market hours from the firfl of May unt.I
the first of Oftober fliall be held until o

o'clock A. M. and during the remainder
of the year until ten o'clock A. M.

Sec 4. Be it further ordained, that no
rnirkfler or other person shall be permit
ted to purchase in the market house du
ring market hours any article wnatever,
which such huckfler or other person is
known usually to sell or expose to sale un-

der a penalty of not less than three ror
more than ten dollars for each offence.

S.ec 5. Be it further ordained, that it
fliall be the duty of the clerk of the mar-

ket to vilit the different persons in xW

town of Lexii.gton, selling by weights at d
measures, and to prosecute under the att
of alTemblv, all those who arc selling by
false weights and measures.

Sec 6. Be it further ordained, that is
the watch, in the performance ot theirdu-tie- s,

either in fupprefllng riots or breach-

es of peace, fliall be unable to 'apprehend
those who are violating the law, it fliall
be lawful for them to call upon any ot
the citizens of the town to afhlt them ;

and any person or persons refufmg to aflift
them, when properly lummoned, as afore,
said, fliall forfeit and pay any sum not leis
than three, nor more than ten dollais.

AND'W. M'CALLA, Chm.

'
A. true copy from the records of the town,

-- .n n t n jii tv ii..fatten, r 1. ivnii4iii,i.i
Nathaniel Prentifs is appointed by

the Truflees of the town of Le? ington to
enforce the bv laws of the town gerier?.Hy.


